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shoîîld bc gîven from his decision to the
Exclîequer Court in accordance xvith the
lîractice ,,et out in the Exchequer Court Act.

Mr. GIJTHRIE: LTpon the suggestion of
tlie hion. menmber for South Simcoe (Mr.
Boys), 1 arn going to move as an amend-
ment-

Mr. ROBB: Before ni'v hion. friend moves
bis imendmient. w e propose to amend this
clause 21. We propose to strike it, ont and
to, substititte tile following, really tlic presenit
law.

Mr. GUTHRIE: The presenit clause is one
t0 wvhicb, 1 think, great objection bias been
taken. It is the nid arbitration clause. It
provides that wbere there is any confiet be-
tNvecn applicants for a patent, three arbitra-
tors shall be appciîntcd. The inachinery i.
x ery cumbersome and the proceeding is very
often long drawn out and expensive. 1 agree
entirely with what the bion. miember for South
Simcoe says. We bave a Cornissioner of
Patents. ln bhe vast rnalority of cases. lie
can decide as bet%%een confljcting dlaims, artu
1 arn satisfied that bis decision tvill be au-
cepted in the great ma.îorty of cases. Bia,
at the samne time I believe there sbouid be
an appeal fromi bis decision. That is bhe view
of miany public bodies in the country and
people interested in the qutiton of patents,
and an amendaient bias heen prepared along
tbat line. Upon flhc suggestion of tho hýýon.
inernbcr for Simcoe, 1 move:

That section 21 be st iurik out and the folIowng ne b
stibst:îtutel therefor:

(1) In case of conflictiîig aPplications the coniissioner
shall (eternine the right of the applicants to rereive
a Patent or Patents for thie inîventin involved.

(2) Aîîy decisioii of flie comriibssioner under this sec-
tioni shail be subict to appeal 10 the Exchequer Court.

That simplifies flhe (rocedure verv iitien.
That %vili avoid dei:îYs consequent upon arbi-
tration and also save tbe expense of arbitra-
(ion. As 1 say, in the vast majority of cases
the decision of the eomosissioner will ho tbe
one accepted. In verv important cases there
tvill no doubt be appeals.

Mr. 110131: Beftîre tlielion. inemnber pr'esses
bis amni n ient. inav 1 pinnt ont t bat t he
presenit niethod %lîich n e propose gives an
option either of arhdtration or of appeal to t he
Excbequer Court. The proposition my bon.
friend makes means additinnal expense in the
administration of the department. It will
mean an additional staff in the office an*d more
iawyers, witb pnssibiy more delay. Wbat th,
lion. rnemher is suggesting reaiiy is thait we set
up a court in tlie paitent office. We have the
Exchequer Court now wbich is proving sati3-
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factory; andi there is the option cîther of
a ppe:il tif t hat Court or ni recou use tIo tfhic
board of arbitration.

Mr. STEVENS: Tbat is ot the point nt
al]. 'J'le minister surely (tnes flot ment o o
suggest (bat the commissinner bias any koti-
leffie of these applications. When application-
ire moade, if there is any confliit they ms
ho sinit ted to the commissinner befote hii
(-:în notifv thie parties according to the section,
thiat tbey miut go to tise Excbequer Coîiti
So that wliat lie eettainlv ouglît tn do wuîild
ho to g~ive lus decision, baving bad thetw
applications before bim, anti then tbere couili
be an appeai. I cannot for tlie life of mi- si
bow that would inv nive a larger staff. As it
adding to the staff hv engaging lawyeis andiî
holding court. (bat is flot tbe idea (liat eifher
imv bion. friend or I have in mind. We simply
sîîggest that the commissioner. witb bis prac-
ticai knowledge of patents, and having perbaps
:t witler knowiedge of this hbusiness than any
tfer man in Canada, shoîtld decide wbat i
bis optinion is, rigbt as between two conflictiu
appiicants.

M\r. ROB3B: But be cannot possibly decîde
hî fore le:îring fairly the evidexîce froin bot i
sdes.

M.STEVENS: It is not a questiouo
evidence; it is a question as hetween tvo
appîîlicautions.

Mr. MeMASTER: I tise to support thi
proposal that tise cases sbouid flot be fliing
int the Excbequer Court before the coin-
iisioner bas given a first decision. 1 agree

w'fth sx'at bas been proposed, but I believe
b:î1t it miglit be wise to indicate tbe pro-

ceditre wbicb sbouid be foliowed by tbe comn-
missioner wben there are two applications mn
confiet. 1 understand tbat tbe proper terni
te thait (bieY are in interference; tbat is to
say, the cliîiîs mnade hv eacîs applicant con-
filuet. I propose, that we shotîlf foiiom, the
procedure whiicb is observcd in the United
States in i bis regard. In view of the close
h)tiineýzs relationship tîsat exists between tbe
(vin cotintries 1 tbink it is flot unwise to bave
otî- procedtire in our patent office foilow on
not dissitsiir uines from the proceditre in the
Atoorican office. What tbev do there is (bis:

in raie of coaflictinti apphications the commissioner
stîott deferiîîî the riglit of the appfirants te, receive
a patent or patents for fhe invention invofved.

T'ie coîssîsissioner bas bad tbe tbing before
him; be is conversant wvitb the matter before
the conifiet arises. Wbat 1 wanit to bring be-
foie the committee is the procedure that
sbotiid bo foiiowed to carry otît tbe proposai


